GRADUATE STUDY - INTERDISCIPLINARY (GS)

GS 591 - Special Topics. 1-6 Credits.
(R-12) Offered intermittently. Experimental offerings of visiting
professors, experimental offerings of new courses, or one-time offerings
of current topics. Level: Graduate

GS 594 - Graduate Seminar. 1-6 Credits.
(R-6) Offered intermittently. Prereq., graduate standing or consent of instr.
Topics vary. Level: Graduate

GS 596 - Independent Study. 1-8 Credits.
(R-8) Offered every term. Prereq., consent of instr. Original investigations
of problems not part of dissertation. Level: Graduate

GS 599 - Thesis/Professional Paper/Exam. 1-18 Credits.

GS 693 - International Experience. 1-6 Credits.
(R-6) offered intermittently. Field-based, experiential courses that focus
on international culture. Level: Graduate

GS 696 - Independent Study. 1-8 Credits.
(R-8) Offered every term. Prereq., consent of instr. Original investigations
of problems not part of dissertation. Level: Graduate

GS 697 - Advanced Research. 1-9 Credits.
(R-9) Offered every term. Prereq., consent of instr. Independent research
projects other than dissertation. Level: Graduate

GS 699 - Dissertation. 1-18 Credits.
(R-18) Offered every term. Prereq., consent of instr. Doctoral dissertation
research activities. Level: Graduate